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BY TELEGMPD.

FOUR O'CLOCK.
Congrrcss.

i Washington, Jan 24. In the Senate,
Mr Anthony, of Rhode . Island, was
elected President, proJem. ,

A bill was introduced authorizing the
construction of a pneumatic tube from
NewjYork to Chicago, r j ; j ; j ;

Mr. Spencer iritroduce(l a bill author- -

pair in Washington. " in the way he should go.stitution fraught with great dan Game chickens fight in the streets ofFillDAY, JAN. 2-&t- li, 1873;
Columbia..Yadkin river rose 24 feet aboveger to the State and the liberties A German resident ofHouston, Texas,

is worth $50,000 and drives a cartcommon water mark last Tuesday.and rights 'of the poor people of The Augusta papers call last Sun

Local and News Department.

Cotton Market.
Up to 4 P. M.f to-d- ay there had been

43 bales of cotton brought to this cty.
Ordinary, '17
Good ordinary, 171

Low middling, , 181

Price in New York 205. Gold at lSj.

Afteu all the denials we have
night. . ;;. day the coldest day of the season. A small squirrel at Franklin, Ta,, wasNorth Carolina, let the Republicanshwirdof the existence of a KirKIux

lately surprised with eight bushels ofAnother young man, Ed Woodsof this Legislature plant themselves rue new style or nonnet is a crossKlan on the part of 44 the (peculiar) shelled corn in his possession.between a locomotive smoke-stac- k andfrom Stokes, in the fire from a fit. Onefair and square against any and allfriends of good government," the
leg burnt, "

. , a custard pie. In Western Wisconsin farmers dowrymeasures of Democratic origin lookintroduction of the 1 Alamance
amnesty bill in the Senateyesterday their daughters with 10,000 hoop poles,Joseph Crews of Columbia offers aJohn Myers. of Washington shiping to any change or alteration

which are cash when delivered at a railreward for his carpet bag stolen fromped "North last week over a thousandwhatever in the present State Conby Senator Allen, of Duplin, is par road station:bales of cotton.stitution. him on the Charleston train.
4 mticularly refreshing.

Exchange of Circuits.
Judge Albertson of the first District

desires a' partial exchange of circuits
, On account of the presence of a cer

The advocacy of this measure by Col. Tom Singletury died sud-
denly In .Greenville. last Saturday night tain old fashioned disease, nearly every

uoaramg-nous- e chicken soup can
be made, it is said, by hanging up a hen
in the sun so that her shadow shall fall

Better that the Democratic Sena-
tors and Representatives of "all the
wealth t intelligence and virtue of the

for the Spring term 1873 with JudgeDemocratic , Senators, liopresenta- - family in Alexandria, Virginia, ia eat-- I izing the construction qC public buildin his 23d'vear. .

ing sulphur and molasses. ;
" I Ings at Montgomery, Alabama.intoa pot of salt water.- - The only troublei'Eronly took the hind Quarters

tives, organs ana triounes, is a
complete vindication of the Repub State11 should "perjure11 themselv The Belton (Texas) Journal says that Ilousounlmportant.

Watts of this District. The exchange,
is desired for the reason that Judgs "A-
lbertson was coun el in a number of
cases which are now to come before

is that on a clondy day the soup is liableof Dr. Bryan's cow. The balance liesawhile loncrer. or resign, than thelican Dartv.and the Ku Klux legisla the Chamberlain flock of sheep, theto be weak.
-out in an old field at Washington. The Louisiana Committed finding no

witnesses to examine concerning the
election of Presidential . Electors or.U.

An elopement extraordinary ocit isalso PP16 should becalled upon to passtion of Congress; as a timely
nmtinn on tho nrt of thfi fiforft-- through another revolution, and per--

largest and finest In that portion of the
country, has been sold for $20,000 iu goldhim for decision. Dr. ,Pritchard preached inOx- -

ford Tuesday, and Hickman, temperhaps lose their liberties, their rights cash.
-- a a Wwm i mm m

curred at Newton, Miss., last week.
Cynthia Waitman, a white servant girl,
ran away with Elias Chapman, a black

said " friends of good government. Pardoned. . ance man, spoke there Wednesdayand the protection of the laws now The Governor has pardoned Violet uaiveston, Texas, snips as nigh as
20,000 head of cattle per month, and yetnight. Thirty Goo-- i Templars were inguaranteed and made safe in their rorty-nve-year-o- ia nero. I hey were

S. Senators, closed the doors to consider
whethor thp discusslon of the Louisiana
Supremo Court on yesterday, docs not
preclude them from going Into any en-

quiry regarding tho 'present status of
the Louisiana State government.4 J

The Endorsers of tlic Ku Klux. itiated. married in the lower part of Newtonhands under the existing Constitu
Sloan (colored) sentenced for one year
in the jail of Mecklenburg county for
concealing the birth of her child. V."

milk is thirty cents per quart there,
and butter never less than soventy centscounty.tion.The Daily News, of this city is not
per pound.The people of North Carolina de-- had already served out six months ofalone in its endorsement, this morn.

A YOUNG clerk, Crist, in Crop-

land's grocery store, Salem, had an ep-

ileptic fit and fell in the fire. One eye
and ear entirely gone and he lies in a

Musk rats arc so scarce in Minnesota
that the lovers of choice perfumes aresire no exciting campaign and exing, of the Ku Klux. Beat this in hogs. The Salem Press

says : At thp risk of being called " hog
the time, and as it wasn't certain but
the child was born dead, anyhow, and
V. sick of a fever in the jail, she was

compelled to fall back on peppermint,The Democrats of the Senate Ju pensive election next Summer. critical condition. gish" we again notice a splendid lot ofRepublicans ! do your duty, anddiciary Committee are deep in the wintergreen and sassafras extracts. One
chap at a select party in St. Paul was 32 hogs slaughtered by Mr. Fogle, averpardoned.on Constitutional amendments, vote Washington Express gives as a

iocaiitem that "GO thousand personsplot to snatch the murderers of much admired because his hair was aging 361 i. A picked lot of 17 out of the
above number averaged 409, the heaviestWyattOutlawand Senator Stephens NO time.

,: Miscellany, .ii
Washington, Jan. 24. Six persons

were drowned in tho Ohio while trying
to skiff the river at Evansvilfo.

Tho severest snow storm of tho sea
son prevails Northwest. ; j , W

Tho bill, repeal Ing the lottery
(
clauso

of the Public Library in Kentucky, was
defeated in the Senate.

A Drink that Killed in Ten flavored with vanilla.
in the whole lot weighing 575.from the hands of avenging justice.

That Cemmittee is composed of five

attended Napoleon's funeral." Old lady,
reading, took her specs off, and won-

dered why she hain't hecrn of it before,
would a like ter been tbair the moist in

Minutes.
A correspondent at Nahunta TownGENERAL DIRECTORY. At an old folks concert in New

Britain, Ct., a quaint programme for the
Musical and Theatrical.Democrats, Messrs. Allen, Merri- - ship in Wajjne county writes us that occasion closed as follows: "N. B.- -

Clara Edmundson of that section took the world.mon, Flemming, Dunham and Any olde ladyes whose foot stoves need Brignoli is sick and has been comCITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Wesley Whitaker.
vXmniissioners Western Ward, John a drink of wlnskev last Wednesday fresh coals can have them sent in fromScott, who drew and reported a polled to cancel his engagements at theWe sympathize with Mr. GrayC.

Duns- - morning, administered by one Patrick Nabor Bloffom's kitchen, as hys women New . Captain-Gener- al M oreGorman, Albert Johnson, iMorneet Scola, Rome.substitute for the originall bill,
ton. of Winston in the loss of his paper mill

by fire. But sympathy without moneyColey, and she died in ten minutes afterwhich substitute is published in the uiara louisc neiiogg's mother is aMiddle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church
folk will keep up a big tire on purpose."

On Tuesday the Senate of Floridaill, V U. Stronach. is poor stuff. Not a cleverer or more good, plain New England woman, andshe drank it. The sheriff will hold in-

quest when an examination will be held.Era to-da- y.

. Troops. , (. .

Madrid, Jan. 24 Tho Council will
appoint a new Captain-Gener- al for Cu-

ba. One thousand troops left Cadiz to- -

Eastern Ward. J. P. Prarie. A. N. Up deserving and honest gentleman in the her constant attendant.The two 'Republicans of the Ju passed the civil rights bill, which gives
to the colored population of that Statechurch, Stewart Ellison. He has gone to arrest Coley. State than Mr. Gray. And his many Joiin Kooinson asks 300 per annumdiciary Committee, Messrs. Grandy City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris

Treasurer M. W. Churchill. the full and equal enjoyment of any acfriends should express more than sym rent for the corner room in his opera I day for Cuba.and Seymour, appear to have never New Colored Church. commodation, advantage, facility orCitv Clerk and Tax Colleetor M. Graus- - pathy tor him in his severe pecuniary house building in Cincinnati.seen the bill until the substitute man. We are informed that the Rev. Mr. losses. privilege furnished by inn-keeper- s,

Matilda Heron . only had acute hyswas read in the Senate yesterday. Scott, an agent under the American A correspondent informs us of
City Surveyor Fendall Beavers.
Veigli Master A. Sorrell.

Jhief of Police and Clerk of the Market
common carriers, managers of theaters,
officers of public institutions, &c. The teria at the New York Hotel. Her little

the suicide of a young man named FuMission Society, passed up the road last
night to superintend the building of a daughter prevented her doing mischiefbill had previously passed the lowerJames King.Constitutional Amendments.

- Snow Storm. '

New York, Jan. 24. The snow
(

storm continued durlug" tho' night.
Four inches' of snow on tho ground this
morning - with sleet falling and ft cold
Northwest wind blowirig.S i ' ' - '

to herself.Assistants to Chief of Folice 1st, B. II house, and will doubtless be approvedDunston: 2nd. U. M. Farris : 3rd. Alfred Theater in Newbern Tuesday night.bv the Governor.aiitcneii.

qua at Harrisburg, 14 miles from Char-
lotte, the other night. As he entered
his home he threw the laudanum down
his throat and jumping in bed with one
of his children called to his wife to

The conduct of the Democratic
party last Winter in its infamous

colored church and school chapel near
McCleansville, in Guilford county. Mr.
Scott'resides at Dudley, a depot on the
Wilmington and Weldon road, is highly

The Liberal says : The closing act of theStreet Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
entertainment was an amusing farce, inCaptain of Night Police Joseph Watson Fists.gerrymander of the State, wilful

Sergeant of Night Police Charles Hun which Mr. Christie appeared as Jones,esteemed by the people there, both " send for the doctor." Deceased waster, .
Miss Lucy Guion as Mary Worthington,The Golden Age Theodore

Tilton) affirms that Stokes achieved onewhite and black, and besides havingPolice Nathan Upchurch, Jas. Doyle, J.
and criminal .neglect of the State
debt, and the attempt to 4gag" the
Republican party by forcing, as a

left here a Louisiana Zouave at the close
of the war. ran a gravel train on the Mark Dis s vay as Dr. Turniquet, MissM. Petross. M. Thompson, Robert Crosson, established a church there for the col

Kobt. Wyche, and win. Durham. triumph, videlicet: "The haughty Mary Pool as the Washerwoman, Ed.North Carolina road, and was very disJanitor Oliver M. Roan. ored people, ho superintends a school of
a hundred scholars. scoundrel, with his lavender kids, re--whole, an abnoxious and objec Roberts as Buckskin, a country manasipated.

''.? .:'--- ! 5 Markets. (.1-.-- ;

London, - Noort,' Jan.-- ' 24. Consols
92192i; Fives S9. liKi

Liverpool, ' Noon, Jan. '21. Cotton
opened quiet; Uplands 9J ; Orleans 101.

Later Cotton heavy. m ; r i k

New York,. Noon, Jan. 24.r-Stoc-ks

firm ; gold strong at,13J; Money, Arm
at 7 ; Exchange, long. DJ, short 103 ;

ceived the humble apology of the prostionable bill, amending the Consti ger, and Willie Guion as the ShoemaWAKE COUNTY OFFICERS. ecuting officer, whom he elegantly be-- ker. This piece was performed withtution, proposing to sweep away Sheriff T. F. Lee. A N. C. Country School House.Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag- - Our City.
Eggs are 40 cents a dozen.

some of the most wholesome pro ratea, ana tue semi-contriti- on oi cer-
tain of the jurymen whom he magnifi

great enthusiasm, self-possessi- on and
fidelity to nature. Mr. Christie Is saidHere's your North Carolina countrynin.visions of our organic law, in effect Superior Court Cleric and Judge of Probate

T 1 TfcT I k . I t . t 1 T .TWT to have participated in dramatic enterschool house. Let those gentlemen who
are tonguey and gassy in electioneering The Legislature will soon begin to inrevolutionizing, upsetting and over wood, jr. corporate a shad every morning.

cently despised. It seemed to us that the
spectacle of a district attorney asking
pardon of a murderer for procuring his
conviction, must have made the bones

tainments before. He certainly showed
talent on this occasion. Miss Pool hasturning the State government, to-- '

The Secretary of State DepartmentCounty Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
Register of Deeds W. W. White.
Keeper of the Poor House C S Jinks.

governments very . firm Statotibonds
dull and strong; Cotton quiet; sales
2,190 bales ; Uplands 20J; Orleans 21 J ;

Flour quiet, firm; wheat strong corn
gether with the circumstances that the genius of comedy beyond question.has a colored clerk, a Mr. Sawyer.Keeper of the Work House J. H. Furguson. of Matthew Hale scrape against theat present surround us, absolve the
Republicans from usiv and all obli County Commissioners ltobt. W. Wynne, We could see it sparkle in her very

basket of clothes.' Miss Guion wasHere s your chance: A rallie for a coffin lid at the self degradation of the quiet, steady ; .Pork firm, mess $14.00 ;M. Ci. Todd. Win. JmKS, nenryu. jones,

over political matters see if they can't
get up a nice little speech on this. It
sits just back in the woods three miles
from McCleansville and is a little dirty
log cabin, the lower sash of the window
entirely out and the upper sash pasted
over with newspapers, while within is
neither desk nor chair but only a few

line blooded trotter to morrow night atS. Rayner. Lard firm ; western steam 8 ; Terpen- -superbly dressed, and acquitted hergation to vote for any measure pro law. As Stokes withheld his sweet-scente- d

hand, and refused the solicitednine o'clock at Walker's saloon in the tine firm at 65 ; Rosin steady. at' 3.80,self admirably. The Bootmaker andposing to amend the Constitution of Yarboro, 6 chances at live dollars per Dardo Ave hoDe the district attorneyTOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Raleigh. Country Manager did well, while young strained; Freights qulot, unchanged.I

chance. will receive clemency from no otherNorth Carolina, in the slightest par-
ticular, whatever. Disosway played the Doctor with muchMagistrates W H Harrison, W Whitaker, We heard on the street this morning quarter. r TO NEWSPAPKU IULlSIIKn-S-D A Wicker, Norlleet Dunston, 11 U JPet- - animation.

Hfrtni mrir .Tnhn K Williams. Constable.To repeal the clause in the Con that Judge Watts has decided in favor
: Pi Inter's Sit V Wanted.One of the finest sjoecimens of

old oak hewed benches, and not a sign
of a blackboard to make a mark on.
This school house is but a sample of t&e

thousand like it in the State. The

n M Farris. School Committee. Mingo U
of Mr. Mclverin the Mclver-Battle-S- ustitution relative to the State debt RALEIGH MARKETS.Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman. workmanship seen is the desk shipped NE OF TIIE BEST, WORKING

Barton's Creek.
Arno-is- t rates. J II Hutchison. John Nor

V-- Printers and fastest compositors oflien, urant recently Dy its builder, aperintendent'-o- f Public Instruction-matt- er.

An appeal will be taken to the
at the present time, and under the
circumstances, would look like a school committee men and the parents WHOLESALE PRICKS, tne atate wants a "sit." ' lias "workedman named Schultze who lives in Monwood. Clerk, J D Allen. Constable, J about " and served as Foreman on sev. By Messrs. Pool Ac Ittoring-- ,Supreme Court.Nipper. School Committee, nuclcner im lp--step in the direction of repudiation, of the children say they are " too poor"

to build better. And yet they put more tana Territory. The Omaha Bee says of eral papers. Sober, and a family man.per, J M Adams, James Ray. Grocers and Commission Merchants,it : It was shipped in four sections, or resb ui reierences given.A Raleigh trader administered the
horse ginger to show him off and thenmoney in one tobacco barn than would Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.Magistrates, B Y Rogers, H W Nichols- .- boxes, and a description of it, obtained Address Letter M M.," care Editor of

necessarily work great injury to the
State, and perhaps defeat all chance
for a liberal compromise with our

take to build two little log affairs suchJ P Beck. Constable. M V .Kogers Cotton per fi., 18icot on him to have him prance a little the Era. J32 tf." "iSchool Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter, as this. But one is for their tobaccoJ Penny.
from one who knew all about ft, is well
worth producing for the perusal of our
readers. It was modeled after a rock at

for the countryman. But when heard
from an hour later the horse was show

Com per bushel, . 90

Oats per bushel, 75 .
public creditors. EW BOARDING HOUSE.that brings them something, and the

other for their children who cost them NPanther Branch.
Magistrates. J II Adams, W D Turner,The office of Superintendent of Flour 1H. Carolina farnilj',?8 508 75

ri 1 nr x 1 pnotnhla Too A rt o m 42 Wind River, and is four stories ining him off to that section of country
five miles from here, and the countrysomething. That's the secret of educa Mrs. Taylor will open her new boardPublic Works, at a salary of twenty- - Baltimore Family, 1100r. School committee, ttansom vjruney.o ja neight. in the nrst story there is ation in Norlh Carolina.Williams, Hugh Blalock. ing house on the 14th inst.,-- in Prairie's

Buildings, Wilmington Street. .TheBacon per D., Bulk, 910man vowed he couldn't wait always forlive dollars per month, is not a very book-stan- d on each side, and in theSt. Mary's. Salt per sack, 3 25him to get back, and went on home. House is entirely new- - and the roomsgrievous burden to the tax-paye- rs centre there is a place for a seat. TheMagistrates, W I Busbee, J G Andrews. What Itichmond Man was It?Clerk. S C Pool. Constable, A Sturdevant.of the State, if it were a totally use A supper was given to the Legislative second story is a secretary, and is oom- - Cotton Yam 1 75

Com Meal per bushel, 1 10

large and pleasant, and it Is a very do-sirab- lo

place for members of the Legis-
lature, being located near the capitol.The northern school mistresses whoSchool Committee, S Ivey, C uaugn,

Smith. Committee of the Geneial Assembly at posed of three revolving cylinders,
have been down South since the war, asWake Forest. which upon merely touching a spring, Terms.of board $30 per month.' ; Ten

less odice. But it can be made a
position of great importance to the
State, so long as she has any public

the Institution of the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, on Thursday eveningMagistrates, ii A Sanderford, A L Davis. a general thing have done s.ome good, liiGTAH-- PRICES,

By Messrs. Marcom 6c Alford, or fifteen day boarders wanted.can oe turneu around, Bringing intoClerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut watkins.
School Committee, W R Stell, Jos Carpen and the colored people should be under view six drawers, a mirror, ink-stan- d,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,work under construction. A peni last. It was a huge affair, and in a,cu-linar- y

way, could not be surpassed.lasting obligations for their faithful serter, G S Patterson. pigeon-hole- s, &c. A library for fine Hargett Street.

jano r
. HUd lm

WM. M. COLEMANj ; '

, Attorney, at Law, "
vices as teachers. But now and thententiary is building. Better put the White Oak.

Magistrates, A C Council, A B Freeman books composes the third story, while
Bacon Baltimore smoked,It reflected credit upon Mr. Taylor and

the Steward, who eot it up. The BoardSuperintendent of Public Works in Clerk. WR Suit. Constable, ( A upenuren the fourth is an arch which can be reyou find a tartar among them as is in-

stanced by the following told us theSchool Committee, A G Jones, B ii bears,charge of that work than abolish
11

10
12
8

10
9

00
7

WWHolleman.
unsmoked, '

strips,
shoulders,

volved so as to show either side. The
desk, when placed into position, is

of Trustees were on hand also, and
speeches were made appropriate to theother day by a very clever gentleman,his office. An assistant architect is Swift Creek.

ivTniriat.rn.teR- - S C Adams. W E Pierce one of the Superintendents who brought SOLICITOR ; OF CLAIMS.eleven feet high. Nine hundred feet ofoccasion.drawing a salary of two thousand 17JN. C. fc Can v. Hams, 15the first batch along just soon after theClerk, C H Stephenson. Constable, w t
mipv. School Committee. P Yates, T G Room No. 14, irXar nolldlnfcedar and two hundred feet of pine werefive hundred dollars a year, out close of the war. Said he: There wasWhite, W A Keith. Butter per Eb.

Beeswax per lb., P. O. Box 263.' ; ' . Washington. D. C.
We believe they meet Wednesday

night. Are we to have these streets
lighted or not? We hope so. We

there, but what else is he doing? used in its construction, and it consists
of 4,109 different pieces, and not a nailMiddle Creek. one lady along sir, who took everybody .SJ-Pa-ys specialf.,Iftr.i(no "VV TT St.incfvn --T A Adams. attention to South

12-t-f.

25
22

5
5

25- -

30
25

G

7
35

Let the Superintendent of Public Beef on hoof, era claims. '
ciprte. J D Ballentine. Constable. S L Jones or screw can be found in it, none havingshe met by the ears. We were on the

boat coins: to Richmond, and on deck earnestly ask so. We devoutly pray so. per quarter, -School Committee. A E Rowland. Allen been used. The weight is 2,300 pounds.Works go there, do the work and
abolish the skiHed architect of Moses We will assist in getting up an enterBetts, A J Biancuara. Coffee per ft., CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. '

i a .
mmmmmmm, t .

were some gentlemen returning to that The ornamental work is of the most in
. rNew Light.

Magistrates, J O Harrison, F J Bailey.Bledsoe's creation. genious design, being inlaid and of thetainment for them if they will. We will
stroke their patriarchal old beards for
them, if they wiH." We. will never tell

Cotton Yam per bale,
Com per bushel,
Chickens per piece,

city from New Orleans, and they had to
go by way of New York, and thence by
boat to Richmond. This lady was nice

Clerk, W J Ward. Constable, W H Man-gu- m.

' School Committee, J D Turner, J A finest polish.
1 Raleioh k Augusta Air Link,

' Superintcndenfs Office,
, ' Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 21,.lb72.

On and after - Saturday," Nov. 30th,

By the present infamous gerry-
mander of the Senate and Congres foweii, i' 2x Macgam. their old ladies what we know on them,

1 70
85 1 00
20 22
20 25

8 50 9 00
1 25 1 50
1 25 1 50

Eggs per dozen,Buck Horn.
Magistrates. W B Jones. J T Adams. Personal Intelligence.in all other particulars, but she was

high in politics, and would have her say.sional Districts, a large body of the if they will. Oh it will be so good, so Flour per bbL,
Fodder per 100 lbs.,nice, so smart, if they will. Wonder ifqualified voters of the State are vir Mosby is in Washington.Clerk, D B Holland. Constable, W H Nor-ri- s.

School Committee, Jas C Ragan, M B
1872, trains on tho It. fe A. A. L. Itoad
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) asShe was talking pretty glib about the

they will. "

(Royster, W G Burns. "rebels" and I went to her and remon follows :Hay per 100 lbs.,
Hides green, per lb.,

B. B. Guion has moved to Battleboro.
Helen Josephine Mansfield is calledCedar Fork.

Magistrates, C J Green, O H Page. Clerk.

tually disfranchised, probably not
less than one third, and they, must
so remain for ten years, unless there
is a census of the State taken in

dry, per lb.,County Murder Man Princess of Erie in Paris.S F Page. Constable, A. S Pollard. chool Wayne
Lost.

strated, I saw the gentlemen didn't like
it, but she "let out" on me and declared
she would talk as she pleased. So I let
her alone, but she caught it after awhile,

7
13
40
15
50

6
121

30
121
30

Committee, W M Marcom, J W Kootli. Leather per lb.,

Mail, train leaves Raleigh 3.35 P. M.
1 Arrives at Sanford, 6.15 "

Mall train leaves Sanford, . 6.30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh,

(
. 9.20

Mall train makes close connection at
fromDr. Wheeler, representativePage. . . Lard per fl.,1875. Better undergo the expense Our correspondent in Wayne writes Forsy the, is again for duty.nouses ureeic.

Magistrates, I King, J D Hayes. Clerk, Molasses per gallon,
ftilev Yearbv. Constable. W R Perry. Schoolof takinsr a census than that one and I was glad of it. Just as we were

in sight of Richmond, she stepped up to Senator Green of Greene and Lenoir Raleigh with the Raleigh And OaAton
Railroad, to and from all points North.Golden Syrup,to-d- ay that William Garriss of New

Hone township, after running from aCommittee, Unas Cooper, Green Sanderford,
continues ill at the Exchange. Meal per bushel,11 Jenreys. one of the gentlemen, who had been And at Sanford with the Westernthird of the free people of North

Carolina should be disfranchised, man named Cameron three times, struck

SO I 00
90 l 00
65 75
25 1 50

9 10

Rev J. Henry Smith of Greensboro Oats per bushel,JLxtue liiver.
Ataglstrates.R Pri vett, W Hartsfi eld. Clerk, Railroad, to and from Favetteville andhim on the head with a billet of wood" hearing her talk," and said she: " Is

that man in front of you a yankee or a points on Western Railroad. .
'is to lecture in Salem and Winston. Sheaf, pr hundred,A J Montague. Constable, A J Richardson.and practically without representa

and there is no chance of Cameron's reSchool Committee, F J Heartslield, W II
Chamblee, Jefferson Jones.

. : A, B. ANDREWS, J

dec 4 tf. Superintendentrebel?" lie turned round to her, -- he W. O. Hughart of Pittsburgh, Chief Park-Pota- toes

irish, per bush.,
tion in the State Legislature and
Congress, for ten years.

covery. John Hays of the same
township has been missing for two or Manager of the Southern Security Line,Marks Creek.

Magistrates, M G Todd, VV' A Rhodes.
75
50
00

sweet, per bush.,13 at the Yarboro. "
looked like he couldn't say anything,
because she was a lady, but sir, his face
looked more lightning and smoke

Bi-ann- ial sessions of the Legisla JQWELLtNG HOUSE FOR RENTClerk, L Wllood. Constable, J t Rhodes.
School Committee, J W Marshburn, II W 6ugar crushed, --

three days. Forty men are looking for
him. Suspicion of foul play. No tid The next Episcopal bishop to be conture is a proposition a large body of m On tho corner of Hillsboru and WestRhodes, J J Ellis. in it than I ever saw in ten batteries, and secrated in the United States will be theings at last account. streets, a Dwelling House with 6 rooms.St. Matthews.

60
40 ,

20
16
15
J2i

' 3
" 8
40 &

extra C, :

P.R.,
common,one hundredth in the line of American Gas in everV room but ' one. ' On thoMagistrates. Geo A Keith. J A Hodge.

our people desire carried into effect,
but this the Democrats do not now
want, and this, as with some few

Clerk. N B Williams. Constable, B B Buna- - premises there is a fino well of water.
he answered her, " He is neither, mad-
am, he is a Confederate." I went up to
him to apologize, but instead of that, he

succession. -
. . . - A . u. I LI 1 . f . 1

00
90
25
10
50

loe. scnooi oommivtee, ucuuaiu ouuui, j Salt per sack, and all the necessary out-house- s. ForRogers, F II Watson. W. P. Mabson, colored representative lurmer particulars, apply toTallow per Eb., 'other propositions the Republicans apologized for speaking so sharp to her.
Sale of a Gold Mine.

: We learn that the King
gold mine, near Charlotte,
about two years since' by

from Edgecombe, was deprived of his
Mountain
purchased
Beck with

Vinegar per gallon,could support, the Democrats do And after we .got off at Richmond, he
v W. II. DODD,

Cor. Wil. & Martin streets
Raleigh,' Jan. 1, 1873. 115 lm

MASONIC.
HiRAai Lodge, No. 40, A. S. Leo, Mas- - seat to-d- ay by vote of the House, on ac-

count of his nou residence a twelvenot intend they shall have a chance IfocAniA Noll tftnmar f iaurcrtll and l n T"
showed me over the city, and gave me
his name, and pointed ont to me liis
house, a large fine house it wa3, and

tin sts. Meets third Monday night in each ! . BACON ! I , ' ;
qgACONmonth in that county before election. .

at, except by classification with pro-
positions looking to the overturn month.

Walker & Co., a northern company, the
Mr. Walker in it being a brother to Gov.
Walker of Virginia, was sold the other

ORSE AND COW FEED!HWm.-- G. Him. Lodgx. No. 218 R H Miss Nellie Grant is winning golden
Simpson, Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-
son and Martin streets. Meets second Mon opinions from all sorts of people by herday to another northern company for

asked me to come and see him. J. have
forgotten his name. We went to Staun-
ton where I established the school, but

400 Bush. N. C. Bran and Shorts r
40Q Bags Oats. , . ,day night In each month. modest, unassuming manners and isone hundred thousaiid dollars. Messrs.

ii. 'CS UaleS Ilav.' " ' V u

10 Hhds. Long Clear Sides.
10 " Bulk. "' -

5 ' Boxes Breakfast Strips. --

1000 Lbs. Canvassed Hams. ,

N. C. Pork received daily, at ;

A. C. SANDERS & CO.; 1

No. 2 Martin street.
Raleigh. Nov. 22 1872. 61 d3m.

ing of the present Judicial system
of the State. .... h

It is perfectly apparent now, that,
the Democratic heart is get on the
judicial offices of the State, and

Beck with & Walker only gave twenty- -soNS.Dr Wm G Hill, H P., Masonic Hall, this lady kept up such a fire of pontics among the most, if not the most popu-
lar young lady in Washington, because
she makes no effort to attain popularity.

five thousand for it. A nice little spec,corner Dawson and Martin street. Meets that we had to return her to her home
Corn and Meal, for sal by A ' , . i

W, II. DODD.
Dec. 23, 1872. Hl-d- lmI they made.month. i in Auuurn, iew loru..


